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Before using the B-Safe hamess, you should
inspe€t the harness strapt metal fittings
connectionpoints,andlabelsfordamage.
Refer to instruction booklet and if in any
doubt you should conlactyour superuisor,
supplierorB-Safeforadvice,
Pick up the harnessby holding the rear dorsal
connection dee ring and gently shake the
harnessto separatethe straps.Ensurethe leg
straps are free and not buckled up. Ensurethat
all straDsare fullv extended.
the hamess by the dorsal dee you
must Grry out a pre
use inspection of the
components, webbing
stitching and buckles.
Check labeling,
identify the
withdrawal from
*rvice date is
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Still holding harness
by the dorsal dee,
with the inside of
the harnessfacing
you locate the two
shoulderstrapsand
hold harnessopen.
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Buckle all straps prior to
adjusting the fit. Locate
chest strap and pass the
smaller buckle plate
through the other.
(As shown in the "How
to assemble buckles"
diagrams at right).
Locte le8 straps and
ensure that the left leg
strap is connected to
the left hip buckle and
the right leg strap is
connected to the right
hip buckle.
Ensure the straps are
not twisted and the
loose webbing end is
ahrays on the outside,
away lrom the body,
and should be used
to adiust the fit
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wben u5ing the
front loops tol
fall restraint
they must be
used together
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Atta.hint
L.nyard to R€ar
Eftnsion
Rea! Fall And keGion
Srap
when fired alloE the pe6on
using th€ harness to see dle hook
being connedd ensuing a
co.red atachment To atach,
rclea* lhe stap ftom frs .edn8
place, hold the srap in one hand
either over or under the shoulder
where pu can see the rye of the
e{ension *6p. holding rhe hook
in the other h.nd oFn tfie latch
and place rhe hock onto the
nraD fle Rel€6e the larch and
pull fre hook to ensure a cond
connedon ha! been mde.

Pl€tt. Not€ - Hooks shdld afwaF be ch{lcd belore u* to eMre
the Iatch is MrkinS co(edty. (se inirudjofl sheeb) in the intfd
of sJ€ty and user elety oniy vained sttshould
lse dlis qu;pnent

How to assemblebuckles
' Makesu€ strapsare nd tuisted. Ihe looseend of the sbap
should be on the outside,ilay from the body,and should
be used to
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. The smallbucklewith the centrebar must th.outh the
Bo
sloted souarelink from backto tront.
. Alicn the smallbuckle
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!p uraist Belt
I wain belt is ffred to the
han65 frir should be bu€kled
up afrer he chen {{aps have
been fi[ed. Place hands on the
side dees,6en sl;de hands
alonS the wd'st *tap ja a
foMard dledon to ensurc
the nr6p is nottuisd
then
buckl€ up a5 shom in the
Hfl b.srbb
ME
lnidddi
The waii belt
should tghten undl fim and
comiotuble but nottight
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Adjust shoulder straps
first to ensure that the
rear dorsal dee is located
between the shoulder
blades in the centre oJ
the back.Then adjust
chest and leg straps
to a firm fit, and slide
webbing keepers along
to hold free webbing
in place.

Rotate harnessand insrt
elbow into arm loop and
then place am through
the loop, releaseshoulder
strap and place other arm
through the other shoulder
loop and let harnss fall
onto the shoulden.
This ensuresthat the
harnessis fitted coreclly
without any webbing twists.
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. Pushthe small bucklethrouShthe sloted squarelink
completelvfrom
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. The smallbuckleshouldfall neatlyinto placeon top of the
s,oted souarelink-
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. Adiustthe keepeAlo
hold the looseend in place,
. Followthe neos in rder* to unbuckle.
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Thee ore generol notes to osestpeBonnel in the corrrt mdhod
of fitting homesse" Hea* nde in the intere* of sofety aqd us
security only toined pemnel
should use the equipment and
ony person using ond fittlng hornesses should rud the
intrudions shed ond under*and the instruction within.
Troining of persmnel is avsilable from B-Sofe, and for further
informotion pleose contact your locol representotive or our
cu stomeI seryice deDortn enL
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Bsvel Sale5 Pty Limited,
producerr ot B-Sale Prodlcts
that are manufaciured to
Aust.alian Statrdard
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